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The Cup«
The Shamrock Number 2 isou the aea,

pulling her way lo New York in tbe
hope of carrying the famous cup to
Britain, sir Thomas Upton owner
of the N tu ht making the contost,
and this is his second vonture. He has
been a very BUCCOSsful business man,
starting a poor lad, establishing many
tea shops, growing rich, then in favor
with the Quoon, who knightod him.ami
now he is a great favorite of King lid-
ward, and ospccially ol the good and
popular Quoon. He will have a tough
time in boating the Yankee Yachtmen
and we will nil have fun while the race
is on, and watch lug tho outcome. There
is no money ill il and the fellows who
contest for tho possossion of the little
cup have only t ho pi Ido of conquest and
the pleasure'of Bpondiiig their surplus
change in making the contost' A mil¬
lion or so will go on eibiiuf ide In milk¬
ing tho race. Tbc lirsl Yacht of which
wo have any account was the good ship
"Argo," which sailed from Groeco
about Thirty-five Hundred years back
to Colchis, tin- object ol the voyage to
recover the Goldea Flooce. Tho little
ship was manned by some fort Greek
princes, and commanded by one Jason.
While the < loldou Fleece was nominally
the prize which Inspired tho long voy¬
age and dangerous adventure, there
were about a dozen pretty prim esses
at bottom of the business, whom the
royal boys expected to capture and
bring home. And the prizes were in¬
finitely to bo preferred to tho insignill-
cont. little cup. They had the assist¬
ance of Medea, tho King's daughter,
and by that assistance Jason killed the
dragon that guarded the Fleeco, per¬
formed other wonderful and miraculous
feats and finally escaped tho country
carrying with him the Golden treasure
and the beautiful Princess, hut if Llp-
1on boats the Yankees and carries home
the cup, it must be with the assistance
of magic and a second Medea.

The Exposition.
Here is what State Commissioner, A.

"vV. Love, has to Bay to tho News and
Courier, of what the counties are do-
lug. Wo trust that the Laurons Com¬
missioners are wide awake locking to
a fair exhibit from the best county in
tho State. The throe gentlemen in
charge are hustlers

.'To name the counties taking the
greatest interest in this work necessi¬
tates my naming all the counties I have
visited to avoid any unfair inference to
the counties 1 bavo not visited. Green¬
wood, Falrfleld, Grangeburg, George¬town, Lexington, Qconee and Chester
have already vono to work collecting
exhibits and arc very much interested
in the work.

"Spartnnburg, Plckens, Aikcn, Col-
leton, Cherokee, Andorson, Abbeville.
Hamberg and l'.arnwell uro organizingand will have good exhibits. York,Greenville, Hampton and Beaufort
have not done anything yet, hut theyhope to make an oxhlbi' if they can
get their citizens BUlllcleiltly inter¬
ested .

"All in all the State exhibit will be a
most excellent one and groat good will
result to the whole State because of it,but the counties making the best show
will, of course, reap the most bene¬
fits,

The British Parliament has voted
"Bobs," Gen. Huberts, a half Million
Dollars, that he may decently supportthe dignity of an earldom sometime
ago conferred. Ft Is a mere bagatelle
compared to the hundreds of millions
the African war has cost and is the old
case of forgetting the blacking on the
bouts when you arc waist deep in mud.
And in the while, the Atlanta News
makes the point, that we (ine Unltod
States) "give Sen ley a court of In¬
quiry." But really we ought not toscold as Schloy has done the South nc
honor. Blue, Uobson, Brumby and
Joe Wheeler arc our boys.

Greenville Wins.
There has been a contest In the Courtsfor several years to establish a dis¬

puted line between Spurtanbut'g and
Greenville countios along linoreeRiver. The dispute involve! Pelham,
a cotton mill, and other v dual local¬ities. By a doclsslon of the -'.kit; Su¬
preme Court Greenville wins and l*cl-
liuin is in Greenville county.

To lie Congratulated.
Sonator McLaurln is to bo congratu¬lated that he found five friends in "The

House of Tlllman," He is to be con¬
gratulated that Tlllman did not requirehis followers to pass a resolution, or¬
dering him to be lynched, ln,tcad of
resign his seat, in the Sonato..Abbe¬ville Pro88 and Banner.
Yes, indeed, there is no question hut

"ho has gotolY light." so far.

* *

Tho Spartanbtirg livening Journal is
now the only true blue domocratiodaily paper above Columbia..Orange*burg Times and Democrat.
Tho Orangoburg paper is surely too

far South. "Where is the Spartanburg
Iloraid at, Mr, Speaker"?

*
» *

Altering Hie Mnp.
A tnovomont is again on foot to es¬tablish "Lee County" out of portionsof Korshaw, Sumtor, etc. Also to,

carvo a now county hv dividing Beau¬fort.

Senator Tlllman has the finest corn
crop in all the Trenton section of lidge*liold county..Barnwoll People.
While tho Sonator Is roasting Mc¬

Laurln he may also revel in roasting*
ears.

***
Home for Ohl Soldiers.

Tbe public BOnblmont seems to justifytho General Assembly in establishinga home for helpless old solders. It is
probable it will be done .

State ok Ohio, Citt of Toledo, )
Lucas County, \ MSl

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hois sonlor partner of tho firm of P. J,Choney & Co , doing business in theCity of Toledo, County and State afore¬said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for eachand every caao of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by the uso of Hall's CatarrhCure. Frank J. Cheney.Sworn to before me and subscribedin my presence, this nth day of Decem¬ber, A. I). 1881».
[SEAL] a. W. Glcason.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal*ly, and acts directly on tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Sendfor testimonials, froe.
F. J. OHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7ßo.
Hall's Family Pills »ro the best.

Learning from Abroad«
The News and Courier reproduces

from the Cincinnati.' Enquirer of .inly
201h, an interview ol Dlsponsary Coin-
tn'sslonor Crum, of Columbia, upon In¬
teresting features of South Carolina
affairs. You must leave liomo to lind
out how your affairs stand:

''Tliu Dispensary has come to stay in
South Carolina," said II. II. Crum,
suite Dispensary Commissioner, of Co¬
lumbia, S. C, ut the Gibson, "and it
bas proved a satisfactory and prolita-blo institution. Last year we did

'mo worth of business at a net
profit of ^&(bi,000 to the State in round
numbers. While there will be some
opposition to it, the dispensary has
commended itself to our people from
every standpoint. Out of 121 mem¬
bers of the Legislature only 15 are ar¬
rayed against it. It has diminished
drunkenness appreciably, broken up
bar room louiing and provides unadul¬
terated drinks for the people. We do
not sell liquors to any one who exhibits
any evidence of having been drinking
or who is known to be a drunkard. A
man of moderate habits in that line
oan get half a pint of whiskey once in
twenty-four hours. We do not sell less
than half a pint or more than four and
-even-eighths gallons at a time, the lat¬
ter limit to except the Government tax
Oil live gallons or more. We sell beer
privllogcs whoro the salo is limited to
a pint to a person and no treating if
permitted. It is the treating custom
that is so prolific of intoxication and
breeds the bar room loafer and dead
beat. We buy considerable whiskey in
Cincinnati and Kentucky,as well as all
over the country. All of our goods aro
stamped and guaranteed to be the gen¬
uine article.

'.Yes. Mr. McLaurin has lost out
with the Democracy ol South Carolina
and will never be returned to the
United States Senate. Ho will no
doubt attempt to rally a bob-tail party
of his own and run with the Republi¬
cans. Senator Tlllman is the cock of
tlm walk in the old Palmetto State and
will remain so. He is a lighter and a
leader of men from away back, bold,
fearless, honest, defiant.
"Our cotton crop will fall short GO

per cent this season. Wo are going to
have a grand Exposition at Charleston
this winter, and want to sec Cincinnati
and Ohio well represented. Old-fash-
cd Southern hospitality will be dis¬
pensed."
"At the dispensary?"

#**
"Independent."

We print his letter in this Issue.the
gist of which is a glimpse into the mists
and clouds of the future.a prophecy
as to how things may go.and it is a
little like guessing at the cotton crop.Wc agree with him only so fur as that
he makes the point that the futuro is
uncertain. There is in the article a
certain dash of Moroutlo."a curse
upon both your houses," and this is
certainly justifiable looking at the his¬
tory of the recent past.
_,
The Cosmopolitan for August reveals

the late Grant Allen in a new light-that of a keen and clever satirist of
society, not only in England, but in the
world at large*. The Cosmopolitan,immediately on bis death, secured from
bis son all his papers, and the clever
allegory."The Temple of Fate".in
the August number, is one of those se¬
lected. Like "The British Aristocracy"in the April Cosmopolitan, the presentarticle impresses itself on the reader
with a direct fearlessness which is a
new quality in the author's work. If
it is true that all the world loves a lover,then Edgar Saltus's clever, epigram¬matic story of the princes who have
relinquished thrones, position, wealth
everything.to marry the women

they loved, should indocd be popular.
The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic docs in a day what

slow Quinlno cannot do in ten days,its splendid cures are in striking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.

If you are utterly wretched, take a
thorough course of .Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every traeo of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their lives
and the wiser insure their health byusing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
It costs 50 cents if it cures: not one
cent if it does not.

Hampton on .McLattriii.
Last week Gen. Wade Hampton went

to the mountains of North Carolina to
spend the summer. At Spartunburg
a reporter of the Free Lance had a chat
with him. Speaking of McLaurin,
Con. I lampton said:
"No, 1 think McLaurin will not beelected again. He has deserted all the

vital principles that have been incor¬
porated in every democratic platformsince the formation of the party, and I
venture the assertion that not a demo¬
crat ic senator at Wushington will saythat McLaurin is justified in stylinghimself a democrat. If I were in politicswould not give him my support. You
ice I have always voted the democraticticket, and after having worked so
many years in the interest of that par¬
ty, it would not become mo at this
stage of life, do you think, to trans¬
form myself into a republican."

What a Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches andblotches on the skin, .its liver
trouble; but Dr. Kings Now Life
Tills regulato the livor, purify the
blood, givo clear skin, rosy chocks,rich complexion. Only 25c. at
Laurens Drug Co.

Come to US for your Mason's FruitJars. Wo buy them in solid car-loads
and can save you money.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkcs.
Men's belts from 10 cents up at J. E,Minter & Bro.
Wc bavo some great bargains In

Summer Dress Goods and we are anx¬ious to pass them round. Your fault If
you do not secure some of them.

Tbc 11 ub.
one barrel (300 pounds) of Fruit JarI lubbers received, last Thursday. Wc

can supply your wants. Only 5 cents
per. dozen.

fi. M. & K . II. Wllkcs.
Whatever your wants in Millinerywe are prepared to supply them. Comeand secure a stylish hat at an "ofT-seu-son" price.

The Huh.

Wa.vtkd.You to order your whis¬key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brcvui-d. N.
C. Corn whiskey from >1,65 to $2.00
per gallon; vessel includod. Ityo from12.15 to 43.15. Poach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

A. F. Coot*Kit,
i'rosidont

\V offord CoITe:eje:,
Simrtaiiburg, 8. C.

iMth Ycnr Begins September 28, 11)01.

Eight In faculty. Fight Depart¬ments. Expenses from $if>0 to $17r> a
a year. For catalogue, address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Sccrotary.

Fitting Schoof, J 8'%Vc.,,urg'
Klcgant now building. Board andTuition for year, $110. All informa¬tion Rivon by

A. M. DuFliB,
¦a*. HeadMaater.

WHO IS A DEMOCRAT.

Hountor TlllmniPs Position iu i^'.'d Is
Recalled.

KuiTOKi Tin-: Adveutisek:.
TIlO action of Benator Tillman in de«

inutidiug through n resolution passedby the state Democratic Wxeoutivo
Committee Senator MeLuurin's rosig-tuition will not hurt Solintor MoLuuriu
or the Democratic party, it i- possi¬ble that Senator McLaurln Is now in
tbo bands ol the political funeral di¬
rectors and that the federal oilier- his
friends are getting arc the "funeral
baked meats." It is also possible that
Senator McLaurln may be very much
alive politically before many months
but the less dead to democracy. Alter
all, the cotton crops and the cotton
mills may prosper with or withoutMcLaurln. On the other hand, Till¬
man is a necessity, a painful necessity,lie comes high but wo inusl have him.
Senator Tinman's blow on Mel,anritt

landed the other night recalls some
events and stimulates some re Meet ions.
There are two kinds of democrats.

One believes that Democracy is n oroed
formed In the course of a century bjJeilerson, Jackson and their successors.
I le sticks to it regardless of the plat¬forms of latter day conventions.
The other believes that whatever the

National and state Conventions laydown in their plat forms as democracy is
democracy and to vote the ticket makes
a man a democrat.

in the Maj Convention Ol 181M, Son-
ntor Tillman adopted the lirst defini¬
tion. He declared that the principleof free silver at 1(1 to I was a demo¬
cratic principle, an essential, inevita¬
ble principle and that a platform with¬
out it was not democratic. Therefore
be adopted in that convention, lor be
was the Convention, just as ho is now
the state executive committee, the "in
to l or bust" resolution,under which the
delegates to the National Convention
were to bolt unless "1(1 to 1" were
placed in the national platform. The
late Senator Irby who was a consistent
and strict p^rty man, who believed in
fealty to parly organization with all
his soul, Stronuo 'Sly opposed the threa¬
tened boll made by Tillman bill was
"snowed under" iu the convention,
irby in that convention rang his own
political knell in a clarion appeal for
loyalty to the national party Organiza¬tion and coupled with it defiance ami
denunciation oi the treachery embodiedin the threat of Tillman to desert the
party unless it agreed with him. That
was one picture.
Now comes Senator Tillman and ac¬

cuses McLaurln of treachery because
he does not in some matters of policyvote with the Democratic party organ¬ization, his chief offense being that lie
voted on the ratification oi the treat,\of Paris with the majority of the Itc-
publlcansand as Wm.J. Bryan advised.
That is another picture. Meanwhile,the Ohio democrats have held a state
convention in which they snubbed and
insulted Bryan and ignored free silver,
and their action is universally conced¬
ed as forshadowing a complete suiucr-
sault on the part of the national demo¬
cracy and a return to a democracyWhich is at least as close to the views
of McLaurln as to those of Tillman.
Now two thirds of the people ol Lau-
renscounty know that Senator Tillman
is an honest man, who puts principlefar above party, who will not follow his
party if it turns its back on principlejust as he proclaimed in that May con¬
vention of 180(1. There is no predict¬ing what the Democratic party will fa¬
vor in its next platform but knowingthe rugged and incorruptible honestyof Senator Tillman, we can safely pre¬dict, in fact we know, that he will
stand sturdily by the Kansas Cityplatform of IÜO0, including free silver
at 1(1 to 1, anti-imperialism, Bryan ismand so On, party or no party. The fu¬
ture course of the democracy even Sen¬
ator Tillman will concede is a tnatti r
of doubt but the course of Senator
Tillman himself is as fixed and certain
as the pointing of the needle to the
pole. Who then can say that the dem¬
ocracy of South Carolina, adhering to
the national democracy, will not be
compelled to burl Tillman over
the breastworks even ftsMcLaurttl now
lias been hlirlod? Who then in South
Carolina at this time when the national
democracy is unsettled and undefined
in its attitude ami ignorant of its own
nature is competent to pass on the par¬
ty qualifications of any niauV Not un¬
til the National convention of 1001 can
it be known who is or wdio is not a
democrat, the party to-day being in a
condition of kaleidoscopic transition.
Senator Tillman alone is not a parlydemocrat and does not claim to be one
.he is a democrat on principle now as
he thundered that be was in thai mem¬
orable May convention of 180(1,.but it
is more than possible that McLaurin
may be Incomparably closer to the
Democratie standards which the Na¬
tional Convention of 1!)01 will raise.

Independent.
This Will Interest .Many.

To quickly introduce B. B. B. (Boitin-ic Blood Balm), the famous Southern
blood cure, into new homes, we will
send, Absolutely free, 10,000 trial treat¬
ments. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)quickly cures old ulcers, scrofula, ec¬
zema, itching skin and hi.i humors,
cancer, eating, festering sores, boils,carbuncles, pimples or offensive erup¬tions, pains in hones or joints, rheuma¬tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
trouble. Botanic Blood Balm ( B. B. B.)heals every sore or pimple, makes the
blood pure and rich ami stops all aches
ami pains. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) thoroughly tested for :10 years in
hospital and private practice, and has
cured thousands of cases given up as
hopeless. Sold at drug stores, $1 perlarge bottle. For free treatment write
to blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Med¬icine sent at once, prepaid. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given.Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) giveslife, vigor and strength to the blood,The finest Blood Purifier made. Bo¬
tanic blood Balm (B. B. B.) gives a
healthy Blood supply to the skin and
entire system.

Notice to Land Owners.
YOU art; hereby ordered to (dean

out all streams, as the law directs, du¬
ring the month of August, 11)01.
By order of the Board of CountyCommissioners of Laurens County.

J. S. DRUMMOND,
Supervisor L. C.

Attention Is called to the followingSection of the Act of 1900
"SEC. 2. That it shall bo the duty ofall land-owners to clean out all streams

upon and adjacent to (heir lands atleast twice in each year, at such par¬ticular times as said boards may ap¬point, and according to the directionsof said Boards, and to kocp the sameclear of all obstructions to a free unduninterrupted flow of sand and waterthrough the channels thereof: Provid¬ed, That this Act shall not bo COnstt'U«od to prevent the erection and main¬tenance of any dam across any of .-aid
streams for any useful purpose: Pro¬vided, further, That said Boards shallhave power and authority to requirethe owner of any such dam to build
and maintain therein suitable andSUfllelenc llOOdgntOS and waterways toafford free passage through tbo sameof the ami and water, so that the
streams above may be properly cleaned
out any the lands adjacent theretoproperly drained, for which purposelimy in iy require the owner of anysuch dam to open the floodgates Of wa¬
terways therein and keep them openfor such reasonable time as they maydeem to bo necessary. Any person vio¬
lating any of tho provisions of tills
section shall be deemed guilty of main¬
taining a nuisance, and, upon convic¬
tion, shall be lined not more than fiftydollars, or imprisoned not more than
thirty days: Provided. That ton daysnotice to abate such nuisance shall huvo
been given.';.

Shooting for Itain«
Lincoln, Neb., July SI..Four mile?

northeast of this city to-night 21 mor¬
tar.-, |)08tOÜ on a L'i» acre tract, are he-
lug lirod at minuto interval- in the
hope that the result will b<- a downfall
of rain \V. V. Wright, former deputySlate food couunlssloner, is the promo*ter and manager of the enterprise, Mr.
Wright i» tin originator of tho "spo-elal vibration'' theory of rain-inak ngand for sevoral years has unsuccessfullyespoused a loglslatlvo appropriation to
nut this thoory Into practice. Mr.
Wright -ays he will continue the bom¬
bardment until rain comes, or until be
shall have exhausted his supply of sev¬
eral thou-amis pounds of gunpowder,The sky to-night Is clear.

Convoi'SO College has received in all
from Mr. I). K. Converse, Its liberal
foundor, one hundred and seventy-sixthousand ($170,000) dollars, the largestgift of any individual In the State of
South Carolina, and one of tho largostglvon In the south to tho cause of edu¬
cation; and with other private elfts
and contributions, and with the collegefunds, about OUC-quarlor of a million
dollars has been spent in the erection
and furnishing of tho college build¬
ings..The State

Have you seen our line of $3 |-
Smith's Moquctto ttugs. You should
visil our store and see them.

S. M. & K 11 Wllk( s

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bon-

nettsville, S. C, was ouco im-
inensoly surprised. 1 Throug l«>ng
Buffering from dyspepsia," he
writes, "my wife was groatly run
down. She had rao strength or
vigor and suffered gr< at distressfrom her stomach, but sho tried
Klootric Bittors which helpod hor
at ouco, aud, after using four bot-
ties, she is entirely well, COdl Oat
anything. It's a grand tonic, and
its gentle laxative qualities aro
splondid for torpid liver." For
Indigestion, loss of appetite, Btom-
ucli and liver troubles it's a posi-
t ivo, guaranteed cure. Only 5Ö0 tit
Lau fens Drug Co.

Voting Contest ut Palmotto
Drug Co.

Ninth Week's \'ote at l'almctln
Drug Co., for $20.00 Chair given to most
popular young lady:

Miss Nellie Holt,. J.'Jl I
Mary ( amp, ...... 2. 123

" Nora Smith, . 'i.'IT
" I'rsula Chlldress,.. :t!»
" Lint Jones. 137

Me'a Sullivan, .... 1(1
" .lane Startles,.82
" M.K. Phllpot,. 2C
" Wilüe .Jones,. 317
'" Myrtle Yeargin, ... 0
" lllanch ('lardy, .... 3

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry.

We do jrood laundry work
at all times and take sj'
pains in the summer
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LUKI'.NS LAUNDRY CO.

SOU B. Main St..
Hello! No. 00.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration '. gen¬

erally t he cost , though cost, should
always bo relative to value to bo a
fair tost. Tho lumber yvo sell may
not always bo tho cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in tho
long run, boeauso we give tho best,
value. Thoroughly kiIn-driod,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "mutches" well, and will
bo a lifo-long source of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens& Son.

A IVIV UAL-

.OF.

County Treasurer
LAUHKNiS COUNTY*,

For Fiscal Year, 1900.
T<> ii;> Honor, tho ".'residing

ludgo of ! ho Court of Uoneral
Sossions lor Liuirons Countv,July Toriu, l'.»01 :

Carrie I wigs-ton,

school claims paid <>n county si -

t'i'.niNTlCNDKNT ok kducation's
OUDKU.

Cjoss Mill School Dist. No. 2.
W. S. Pitts, .10 00

" 30 00" .» 30 00'. " :t0 »>0
"

. :ioo<)
W. K. Ulcc,iv <»">
KU Uurtn Turnr, 2.S 00it it 2* oo

>. 28 00W K. Mitchell, 25 I 0
21 25

" 25 00
25 00

o ._>;, 0()
Citoss LI ill School Dist. No.3.

W. V. llice, K» Ct»
.« 20 ('<>
20 00
20 00ti. Ii. Atkins, GO oo

" o 30 00" 30 Up" *. :;u 00\v. ». Pitts, w no
" :;i)(nt
" 85 oo

Citoss I (ill School Dist. No. ..
Marv J. Dlllurd, 20 oo

" 20 00
20 oo
L't ÖO
27 50

I.e. King. 27 ">0
27 ">(»

Mary J. DUlard, -<> 00
M. .Mice bVrgusou, 2'i 50
Citoss IIii.l School Dist. No. 5.

Janio Chalmers, 85 00
Alfrod Lindsoy, 25 oo

20 00ii (i 20Oi)
" 20 00«' .« 20 00
o 25 00A. li. Itlloy, 10 '»o

" " 10 00ii ii n no
" " 21 oo
< k.)>s (in.i. School Dist. No. 0.

T. D. Crows, l 50Wado Mi lam. I 50
Ike Kichurdson, 2 50Sallle T. Hiohardson, 2 25

II. <'oioman. '.> 55
Porry lion lursmi, *J1 00Anderson Ketibin 28 08
Ike lliehardson, ¦> 00A. K. Coloman, 25 00Duck Kuller, Ii 00
.1. Alma Coloman, > 00" U 27 7ö" " 31 60

" 27 75
Mettie Simpson. 30 <>0«' 30 03

30 00" " 30 00Win. W. Ohappoll, 20 00
'« '. 20 00
" " *J0 0oii <.. 20 ijn
LTi'Ntkk School Dist. No. l.

II. i.. Young, n»oo
11. II. Dwlngs, 35 00

35 00
" " 35 00" " 35 00

21 *7
10 00

Carrie L. Bradford, 15 oo
" 15 00Sol James, 11 25

A. .1. Smith. 1 05
.lohn M. Hudgen?, I TT,
W. L. IJoyd, :: 50.'oho Simmons, ."> 00A. It. Holmes, 0 05.lames Austin. 2 HOItrook a Jones, :i 05
I/.die B. Mi la in, 20 (';(>
Mary L Pitts, 35 00 " " 35 00Lydlo Klmon , 15 00

16 00
Hi \ ku School Dist. No. 2.

A. II Itlloy, looo
11 no

,

" "

10 00Lucy L I t.ynl, iß oo

!! 15 od
15 00
iö 1)0Susan l Mit.-, I.-, oo

lit n'tuh School Dist. No.
Agatha. Davis, :;<) oo

'' 30 OO
.'ill ou
510 00
:>o 00" " 33 00
:!0 00
30 no

M. A. Cunningham, 20 oo
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 <>0

Agai ha Davi-., ;»q oo
30 00

,

"

.,

" 30 00Lanna "i oung, m oo
u 00

"
7 .Ml

lohn Choppell, I ::v
DaUcy Anuorson, 20 00Ih'ntkii S< iiool Dist. No. l7
Da\ ill P. Miller, lä ooMattlo I'lUs, in f>0
v. . /' 00
Nannie Simpson, 00

:!... 00
;{."» no
35 00
85 00

11 at tie I 'ills, |({ ;-,0
16 00
85 00
35 00Mary J. Dil la id, 20 on

[ft'ntkr School Dist. No. 5.
IA, Hawkins, 25 0OB. N. Melts, 5JO 00 "

20 00
K Lt, Aycook, no (Hi

<>i CO
no 00
00 CO
00 00
fiO 0)
i.o '..()

,

" 00 00
Annie Spencer, ;tp on
...

"

A. C. Spencer. ;;0 no

v 1
'* 3«°0

A. I.. Spencer, 80 Oil

¦' so 00
ii. y: U. Dondy, 15 00Btnmio Wright, is 00

,.r

" 'S 00u 0. i ant, 20 00
" 20 00

20 (m>
\\ CKant :.-o 0()
LI Ion M. Johnson, 20 no

20 00
20 00

" 20 OO
M rs M I. Siturns :{o oo
" M L Sirnms 30 on

.M Ii Suums :;n no
'. M I, SiminH ;;o oo

M \t Si hi ms jjo oo
W V Jacobs 131 25
The .1 W Copoland Co, öl 30
.Mrs M I. Simms 30 oo
Kmmie Ii Wright |ß oo
M C Kant 20 00
Emmio 11 Weight . Ij^Oo

'a»nie .1 Simp-on,

Hi n; tu School Dist. No. ö
\Y White

Lturu N YoungLnurn N lr< nur
L turu N Young
< icorgiji Holl
Georgia Boll
Georgia Bill
Georgia Holl
Georgia Bell
Georgia 15,11
I . c.^i ;:ia Bell
Georgia Iii 11
Georgia 1' ill
Georgia Boll
Georgia Bell
Georgia Bell
D M Wadsworth
L) M Wadswoitb
D M Wadswortli
1> M Wadswi rth
L N Vouo ;
!. N Youuc

Dim. N

Dist. X«-. 1.

i 11 n t ku school
Lula Workman
Lula Workman
liula Workman
Lula Workinau
U G Wallace
C A Nacco
C A Nance
(' A Nance
(' A Nance

Jacks S< u
1) B Bobo
Belle Bramlotl
Bel!- Brnuilolt
Belle Brauiltlt
b lie Bratulctt
Lida ",;ii;.ci
Lido Milotu
Lida Milam
Lida Milatu
Iado Milan,
Florence Blakcly
Sarah «1 Stewart
Lilly I. Ferguson
Billy I. Ferguson
Lilly L Ferguson

.i vckh School Dist. No.
I> W Mason
M attic Uodgcrfl
W W BlakolyW W BlakolyW W BlakclyViola I'ooro
Viola 1*0010
Viola I'ooro
Viola i'ooro
Viola I'ooro
Viola I'ooro
Viola I'ooro
Viola I'ooro

.1 a< !<s School 1 >isi\
C L I lender.-on
<' L llonder-ion
B Fant and !. W CopctandM C Fant
Mionu W dlaco
Miunic Wallace
."Winnie Wallace
.Minnie Wallace
Minnie Wallace

7 oiti
Jo 00
..»o no
20 001
35 00
:;.") on
.;;> 00
35 on
;;;» 00
25 uiil
25 o'M
25 i»>

25 in

25 on
25 00
:;.*> hu
lo oo
20 "i»

jo oo
20 00!
1 ^ oh

15 0"

HO on

:io oo
30 oo
25 oo

No

j zu
20 no
.Jo 00
20 on
20 (in

:;'.» 001
25 Od
12 50
25 00
25 001
:'«» 0
21 001
2d Uli
11 70
20 no]
15 no
11 no
25 On
25 on
:;o nn

in mi
20 00
15 no
15 00!
15 00|
32 (51
30 00
30 001
30 no
!'.;» 03

03
32 oi
::j 01

12 501
25 00
Id 701
23 On
:!i» 001
30 00
30 00
30 oo
30 00

Jai K8 School Dim'. No.
Viola I'ooro 30 00

i/./.io itutton "'0 00
.1 II Ferguson 20 001Maltic A Kodgors 20 00

MlSCKLLANKOUS
Jacks School Dist. No. 2.

Maltie A Kodgors -'.» 00
Mattio A liodgcrs 20 00
Viola I'ooro 30 00

.1 vck.s School Dist. No. 3.
M C Fant 20 00
Minnie Wallace 120 00
Minnie Wallace 30 00
Minnie Wallace 30 00
Minnie Wallace 30 00
Minnie Wallace 30 00
.1 () Young 1 1 50
.1 () Young 23 oo

.Jacks School Dist No. 1.
Viola L'oorc 30 00
.) 11 Fergus* >n 2o oo

.1 iCks School Dist. No. 5,
alia W I lillard Jo oo

Julia W Dillard Jo oo
.1 ulia W I hllard J > ooJulia W Billard 2o oo
M (' Johnson Jo oo
M C .1 ohnson ._ o

.May Madden 28 oo
May Madden 28 oo
Annio Sct7.li r 3a oo
Annie S i /.L r 3o Oo
Annie Sol/h r ."lo oo
Annie Set/.lor 3o o
A nnie Sot/lor 3o 00Lain li Johnson 20 00
Lula U Johnson 20 DO
.May Madden 28 00
May Maddon 28 00
May Maddon 28 00
May Maddon 28 00
May Madden 28 00

.1m k School 1 >lst. No. <>.
Lidio Milam 2.1 oo
[ddio Milam 21 oo

.1 () Young 25 oo

.1 O Young 25 oo
DETrihhlo 12 Oo
Loin Montoz Oasoy 12 oo
Lola Mi into/ Casey 18 oo
Lola Montcz ('asoy 37 on

Lola MDiite/. Casey 35 <mi
Lola Monte/ (!asoy 35 »o
I /Ola Montoz (lasoy 35 ><

S A It Dillard 2o oo
S A B Dillard 2o oo
S A It Dillard 2o oo
S A B Dillard 2o oo
s A it Dillard 20 no
Nannie Thompson ..'.">
N annio Thompson J u< >

Nannio Thompson 25 oo

Nannie Thompson 25 ool
Annio Sot/.lor lio oo
Annio Sot/.lor Öo on

Annio Hot/lor ;>» oo
Annie Sotzler 3o oo
Annie Sot/.lor 3o oo
Aniiio Sot/lor 15 oo

MESSER BABB,
Treasurer, Laurons County.

Their Secret is Out.
An Sadiovillo, Ky., was ourioui

to loarn the cause of fcho vast im«
provomont. in tin- health of Mrs. S.
I'. Whittakor, who had for a longtimo, ondurnd untold sulToringfrom a chronic bronchial tronhlo.
'.It's all dun to Dr. King's NVw
Discovery," writes hor husband.
"It complotoly cured hor and also
our littlo grand-daughter of a so
VOro ritta«:k of whooping COUgll."If positivoly cures (loughs, Colds,La (Jrippo, Bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles. Guarantocdhottlos 5ÖC. and 4-1.00. Trial bot¬
tles Ire.- at Laurons Drug Co.

NOTICE, NOTICE!
All Overseers of Loads in Lau reinCounty are herebj ordered to call outtheir hands during the mouth of Au¬

gust and work their Roads, ns the lawrequires, ah hands who have not paidone dollar lax lllllst he required tolabor I days on the public roads of theCounty.
.1.8. DRUMMOND,

Supervisor L, C.

<o the Hat Sale yet? It's (lie talk of
the town. STAW HAT« WOItTII -sl.r><>
going; for '^"> cents.

Come before Ihey arc all gone.

Laurens Cotton Milte Store.
T. ;. LUCAS, Manager.

aim of every Mercantile establishment is lo make
money. Sometimes \vc can make money bygetting goods to move lively.by turning them
into CASH. This is one of Mi limes, and we
arc offering

INDUCEMENTS : ¦

that you cannot afford lo pass

Ladies' Slippers worth $1.50 for <)S cts.* ' 1.25 4 S3
1 4 ' 1.00 4 00
' 1 ' S5 4 50

Misses Slippers 1 1.00 1 S3

50 38
Also 50 prs Ladies1 Slippers, north 65c, for 13c.

Everything in Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies, etc. ,must go, and prices will move them. On our Bargain Counters
arc values that must be seen to be appreciated. Call and see foryourself.

Rospoctftilly,
.^i TOE Ul 8 SU^ I rite rsU

Under Bcn-Delln Hotel.

JCJr TCaF1
The Laurens Oil and Fertilizer Mill tee attachment is nowin fill 1 operation. The water from which the ice is made is cical¬

as crystal.
The delivery wagon moves every day and delivers promptlyto all orders.

^0" Secure C oupon ßook at once, as drivers arc not allowed
to deliver ice except for coupons.

Oil arjel Fertilizer Go.
C, IM. & L. R. R.
"aisengor Schedule in effect July._'!, 11)01« Subject tochauge.without notice. Kant-

orn standard
Time.
UKAD DOWN. ItKAl) Ul'.

Leave. Arrive-
Atlanta, (S.A.L.) 7 45 a in. s 00 p roAtbons, 10 11 R JS
tClborton, 11 lt> I IsAbboville, 12 2.3 p in ."> l">
Greonwood, 12 48 p in 2 48Ar Clinton, din'r. 1 18 p in 2 00

0. & W. C.
Leave. Arrive,ilonn Springs, hi oo a m -1 00 p in,

-ipartanbnrg, 11.45 :'» to
i i reen vi lie, 12 01 3 00Waterloo (i I.spring) 1252pm 200
Ar Laurens dinner l 16p. Lv l 38

No. 53. No. &2
Leave. Arrive

1 .aureus, L2 .'>.'. p m 1 17 p ni
I'arks, 1 IK) 1 40
Clinton, 1 25 1 25
Goldville, I 31 I 12
Kinaids, III 1 05
Gary, 1 I» l 01»
Jalapa, I 54 12 .'>">
Newherry, 2 10 12 42
Prosperity, 2 24 12 2U
SHghs, 2 34 12 20Little Mountain, 2 38 12 III[Cbapin, 2 62 12 08
Milton, 2 f>S 11 57White Kock, :. 02 11 51
llalentine, 3 07 n III
Inno. 3 hi 11 Id
Leaphail, 3 22 11 33
Ar. ( oluiubia, :» :t:> Lv 11 l'<»

No. 22, No. 85.
Leave. Arrive.

Laurer.n, (1 00 a in f> 00 a inParke, « lu t 50
Clinton,II 10I 30Goldville, II53 ."> 51

Kiuards, 7 08 :; lb
Gary, 7 17 :? :!l
Jalapa, 720 3 22
Newherry, * 00 :'. o0Prosperity) s 2i>22Sligb* s 12 2 02
Little Mountain, s 55 l 5ii
Cbapin, 0 h:> I 30
Hilton, « 241
White Rock, 0 -'.» l 21
Itnlenliuo, H :<«"1 15
Inno, II.')-' 1 tH)
Loaphart, 1002 12 IN
Columbia, 10 30 1230

A. C. L.
Leave. Arrive.

Columbia,: 3 15 11 In
Sumtor, 55

. H 40
< Ütarloston, s 10 7 tvi

I'or rates, time tahles, or further in¬formation Call on any AgOUt, Or writeto.
W. G. Childs, ('resident,T. M. l'linerson,TralHo Mgr..1 L. Livingston, Sol. Ag t, Columblfl,S. C.

Ii. M. Kmoreon. Gen. Freight amii'assongor Agt., Wilmington, N. c.

Notice to
the Dear People!

One oar of Fine white, Strong,I .iine.
one ear of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have. Uiilay arrived and readyfor sale. Call to see and gotwhat you need and commencethe Now Year with the best ofbuilding material.

Respectfully,
U. B. GRAiY.

Kasilv, Oiiicklv, L'orniRiioiitlyItKSTOHEl).
HINDIPO/-'
'tonic uitil Vitili/.cv Hold with writteuguarantoo i<> care N'ervom Debility, l/wtVitality, I'a:liii.' Memory, I i'-. Di/zincs*,Hysteria, Slops all Drains on tho NervousSystem Caused by Itail Habits or Uxcos-stvo l'se oi Tobacco, Oniuin, l.hpidrs, or'.Living the Pace that Kills." It war-Is ol!1 usnnily, < umption ami Death. 11 clearsthe Mood ami Drain, Rulid* up the Shtit-tcrcil Nerve-. Restore* the l«'lro ol Youth,»ml Rrings the Pink (Slow to Pale Cheeks,ami Makeö Yoa Young ami Strong again,l'ilco Miel«. 12 boxes $.r». Kor sale byP.liNDELLA PHARM AOY.

I.auron«, S. C.

THE LAURELS BAH
A NEW h VW PIKM.

'The uuderslgncd havo this day en¬tered into a partnership for tho practlcoof law in tho Courts ol ihisStato, undor
t he name of Simpson Ä Cooper and willpromptly attend to all h islness on«trusted to them.

11. Y. Simpson,It. A. COOPBK.
\V, li. KNIGHT, It. r. IIAHIJ.

KNIGHT & KABB,
Attorneys at Law.

«f-/. Will practice In all the state andFederal Courts. Strict attention to allbusiness Intrusted to thornOfllce upstairs, Simmons' Building.
Money to Loan

on improved farms at 1 peroont. Long time.easy payments.Mo commission. Small cost-
Apply to.

0. 1>. I3A UKSDATjK,Laurons, s. (j.

Womanly Beauty,SrAUKI INll K\ l'.s AM' Union I V \< RHAre IhO !''rnils of Hound Nerve«.

hindipo Kx;i "'¦ Nr-Cures Nervous Kxhm *ti ... Hysteria, Di.vkIuosh, Headache, Rackaeln and h'emalcWoakncHü mi commoii intending thoMonthly Periods.
(it Ml S Passing lhrough the trying\» a *\t4iJ ,., ,. .. (Urlhooil t 'Wo-manhood will lind In ii a wonderful reliefand bnnolit. It (julets and StronglhcuHthe Nerve?, Cleanses ii>" Rlood, Chun tln>Itrain and Tones up the whole Bystem.Make-- a Woman IjOok Young 1111(1 l-'eelYoung. Prlee .'¦.»«¦ i.«., 12 boxes $<>. Sent bymall to any address. HoldhjRICN-DKLLA PHARMACY,Laurcus, s. ('

Dr. Rolfe B. Hughes,
Olllco in Dial Hlo< k over I'al-motto Drug Store,

Specially prepared t'"i* Examin¬ing and Troating disoasos of Eyo,Kar, Throat and Noao.

Pennyroyalalwaysrcdlahleand I safe, Luitlua!always aak lor i'r-l liuat'd Cot¬ton ItOOt and Pen- nvroyal t e¬lltale Pilla. Thoy never lall and neverInjure. Mailed to any address onreceipt of $1.00 by tlio13EN-DELLA PI IAHMACY.


